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A Meeting of the Deanery Synod will be held at North Barrow Village Hall BA22 7LZ

on Saturday 3rd September 2022 at 9.30am
(the hall is at the western edge of the village)

ORGANISAIION

9.00 am   Synod members from Bruton, Brewham, Pitcombe and Shepton Nlontague
please prepare to serve refreshments.
Jane Jeanes, the Deanery Fairtrade Rep, will provide coffee, tea, milk, sugar, squash and biscuits

Please collect and wear your _NAME BADQ__E /lA/e record after7dar7ce fhJ.s wayj
Apologies to Jeremy Pratt                                                                                      QI±s2r to the meeting please.

Agenda

9. 30                     Registration

9.35       1,          Welcome and outline of the morning

9.40       2.          OpeningWorship

9,50       3.          Previous Minutes-Wednesday 8th June 2022

[Jeremy Pratt]

[Kevin Rogers]

[the Camelot parishes]

[Kevin Rogers]

9.55      4.         Workshop 1: Looking atwhatwe have
Fg3g±atfef£€g;k  ir¥  greetlpeS  cjf five  pec3pie  {dififei^e:mt  Berig3ficeS}  .#Nith  SepEfiratS  c;!eS§.gy  Src]Li#

i)             Where are the places in your community that give life and hope?
(How are you involved with them?)

ii)            What are the challenges that people face in your community?
(Not specific to Church)

iii)           What gives you energy and hope? (As churches, as individuals)
iv)            Practical ideas for the way ahead (Balancing clergy and lay responsibilities)

70.20       5.          Plenary Feedback                                                                                                                   [Kevin Rogers]

10.40       6.          Refreshments

77.00       7.          Stipendiary deployment: process and timescales

71.70       8.         Workshop 2: Creating manageable Clergy posts forservice with joy
¥#f333i*kSf€zg3p  SE±Sg3igrS  ir}  g3  ciifferertt  #reeLJp  C}f five  #AJit!1  a  Crf:,fe{.gS¥  perSc}rS  ir§  e#cf#  greez}p

Weight the following elements in creating manageable clergy posts:
Church of England Schools
other schools
Care Homes, surgeries, and hospitals
occasional offices (Baptisms, weddings, and funerals)
Congregation size
Community population size
Number of Parish Churches and Chapels of Ease
Amount of Parish Share
other (spec.ify)

[Rob Sage]

[Rob Sage]

. . ./over

To prepare God's people for works of service, so that the Body of Christ may be built up      (Ephesians 4]2)



77.40                     Comfort break

7t.50       9.          Workshop 3: Enabling Ministries
Wt3rkshc}p  sg±SSig}ii  iri  g§  differerii  grE}up  cSf fi\*ie  #ditf3  SEfparate  £}ergy  gFSL±p

[Kevin Rogers]

How can lay ministry (in all its forms) support clergy as they take on responsibility for
larger benefices?

12.70     10.          Plenary feedback

t2.25     ll,          Notices and next meeting

72.30     12,           Blessing and dismissal

Next Deanery Synod Meeting -Thursday 10th November 2022 at 7.30 pin

[Kevin Rogers]

[Rob Sage]

[Kevin Rogers]

To prepare God's people for works of service, so that the Body of Christ may be built ap      (Ephesians 412)


